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H1E necessity of adopting a have more skilful workers, and their skill would b.
.4. ~~system of technical education guddb getritelgne

in Our public schools, par- In a former article that appeared in this Magazine, w.
ticularly for the industrial stroncly advocated the foimation of workshops ini our

't'masses, is now becoming largest cities, 50 that the teaching received of those
widey rcognzed an a mveientnatial sciences which bear upon practice, should be exem-only reuie bed se ofoot plified in workshops, which is a better school for acquiringthe manufacturing interesos of the skill in handicraft than any laboratory. 0f what valuethomnon t in iduceor Bors ofth would be the study of anatomy and physics to the physi-Ducation to adt meaure ford the cian without practice in the dissecting-room and theformation o casst esinailsehs forh walking of students through the hospitalsl-And softheaqireno cls fs tellchicls edu-r with teclinical education-however higli the standardtion and iemet if to e hopled tha of knowledge obtained in a Technical University, the

the day is not far distant wheu the practic i e ased n i h wok ho asoulyGovernment will see the necessity of' necessary, and actual practice as well a hor hud~t tbliahing" two or more Teclinical Universities, with as far as possible, be introduced into the curriculum of
%'ple fundàs for affording a complete education for archi- Pacil t Ig

t% 1ciees-iî and mechanical-an«, artisans Although great perfection has been arrived at in Great
gelle'aUY. Thoughtful men are beginning to be con- Eritain in arts, science and manufactures, the people areY1ZtCed that ini order to develop the resources of our by no means satisfied to remain at their present standard

%,,co1ltry, inucli more attention mnust be given in ail of our of excellence. She knows full well the necessity of
to 008 t he teclinical education of those who are likely keeping that standard always at the highest point, if sh.

to ~eg d in manufactures,who, having put their bauds would maintain her foremost place among the nations of
teWork, wilI carry it on in the manner that nmiglit the world.

1>be tod, and that the time lias corne to institute a The trade guilds of the city of London are about to,
'B1rodr of things and to encourage the exhibition of take the initiative for a great mnovement in this direction,

j8dinention in handicraft. We should have, at and conteniplate expending a portion of their large rev-
c8, tW? Technical Universities, affiliated with technical enues to the advanceinent of techuical education to, the

bre ail our publie ehools, in which special people and to, the greater progre8s of those industries,
ID~68o industry should be taught. The importance whence centuries ago they derived their origin. The

çif 'ZUll1lveraitiea and sehools to the rising generation Turners' Company lias already set the example to others,
8, n'aS and mechanies who may wish to avail them- which, thougli tardily followed, is leading to good resuits.

'fe'fthe theory and practice thercin taught and ex- The Drapers and Cloth-workers' Company have resolvedIlr4fied, canot be over estimated, not only for the to establish a Teclinical University with a promise of
adv!her.age of themaelves, but for the country they live in. $10,000 per annum for the assistance of each, with ouch
eh ll b. nio doubt but that techuical education further assistance as may be needed. Other companies,

41 egirn at achool, and at au. early age, at least so sucli as the Goldsmitbs, the Ironmongers, the Merchant
otehof it as will enable the pupils to display a faculty Tailors, the Mercers, and the Dyers, have given their ad-

Irat8fte for certain handicmaft. The more intelligent hesion to the sclieme, and it is supposed that the ct
.i oun aturally find their way to the Technical IJniver- guilds will, one and al], unite in furtherance of thi8 good

'111dSin the industries of the country. It is abe gained by their respective trades. The Society of
%ttr tlatcanotb. too Boon taken in hand, 80 thtIArts has fairly started the desire for technical education


